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Just for a change lets start with soae newa that 

seems to have nothing to do with th• cold war or the 

subjects that keep us all under so much tension. Altbo 

this ■ust be tense indeed for all who are in it! 

In ~exico, an automobile race is going on- oYer 

what is called •the world's toughest course.• The 

course runs for almost two thousand ailea - fro■ aouthe 

Mexico all the way to larez, just across the Rio Grande 

froa El Paso. The cars have to race along a twistin&, 

narrow, bumpy road for that distance. And today, two 

hundred of the world'• top drivers started off in que•t 

of one hundred thousand dollars in prize ■oney. 

In the past, there have been aany tragic accident• 

during this race. And today was no exception. At one 

point, a car skidded and overturned. Spectators poure4 

onto the road to try to help the driver. And at that 

moment another car came round the turn at niaety miles 

an hour. Naturally, there was no hope, no chance, to 

avoid the crowd. And the car just piled into thea; 

'knocking the■ over like tenpins,• as one witness puts 
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it and six were fatally infured. So far the race baa 

cost the life of 1 driver. 

The dara are still screeaing along that road, 

bound at top speed for Juarez, on the Rio Grande. The· 

leader . at the end of the first lap - Felice Bonetto ot 

Ital7; driving a Lancia sports car. Be •1overed the 

first lap in under three-and-a-half bour t. - at an 

average of nearly a hundred ailes an hour; over road• 

so bad that sometimes the cars have to ~op down to 

ten mile1 an hour. 



MCC4llil 
Tonight we do bear still more abo~t Red infltratioa 

into places in thi s country where we don't like to hear 

about them. Senator M~Carthy produced a man who claim• 

he was an under - cover agent for the F.B.I. One Willia■ 

Teto by name, of Ashby, · assachusetts, who testified 

today before the Senate Sub-Committee. Be told ho• be 

worked for General lleciric, and for twel1• years po1e4 

as a Red. An F.B.I. man planted there t• piot ap 

infor■ ation about Coaaunist activities in that great 

industrial organization. 

According t~ this under-coyer agent he saw 

Coamuniste exchange defense secrets, - iaportant data 

gathered by their s pies who held key jobs in G.I. plaata. 

Also according to tilia F.B.I. man, infor■ ation ••• pa••• 

back and forth between G.E. branches in New York State. 

enator McCarthy asked him if that situation still 

prevailed. And the witness replied, •Yes Sir.• 

The F.B.I. so far has deolined to confira or deny 

all this. Was he actually one of J. Edgar Hoover's aen 

for some twelve years? At any rate the witness says be 

is saying what he says without the knowledge of the F.B. 



PEACE CONFERENCE 

n. ~~~ 
... ~ances for a Korean peace conterenoe lllllli 

better. ~• i,NU.111••~ ■ a t: .,,.:-.e, .. , 
_/. L~--~~ 

ac, ■ t■tN ~Allied oftiolals in Pan Mun Joa~ The reason -

a promise by the Coanuniste that neutral nations attending the 

conterence would have no voice in maJor decis1o~. 'nley cam 

to this agree•nt with our special en•oy, Arthur Dean. 

Afterward, Dean said that the new Red proposal waa a change 

trom their earlier poa1t1on. tuld he nited: "Thia could otter 

a---, tru1ttul baaia tor further negotiation." 

Fi It Tbe problem ot which neutral nations abould 
) 

be allowed to attend atlll re11&ina. The Caaunlat 

repreaentat1vea have naaed Russia, India, Burlla, Paldatan, and 

Indonesia. But a«Dae Dean has •de lt clear that he will not 

accept Russia as a neutra~. If the Soviets are allowed to _ --=--~ .;.JU) erw,p 
attend the conterence - wcthell eleeP,labeled as 

~ 

be l 11gerents. 



ub t i tut e or l ast pa ra rapb in I O ES F LLOW ----------------

A special pr ob le~ is posed by t ose three 

North ore ans wh fled from t heir compound tod ay . 

... 
TheyQ!:e seeking safety from the Reds. A team of 

Allied and Co mm unist observers ie at the spot to 

determine what to do with the men. The agreement is, 

that all so l diers who remain ithin the Neutral Zone -
must be returned. So if the three are true North 

I 
Korean, soldiers - they'll have to go back. 

At the same time, the Chinese Reda declare 

that Secretary of State Dulles is to blame for stalling 

the interviews. 
'v-~ 
~ bas stated that all 

un-repatriated prisoners must be released at the 

~ deadline set by the Truce Agreement. A.. radio 

charges that the Secretary's statement is, ~ 

~ ~a scheme to sabotage the 'explanations••. 

Moreover, the Reds accuse Du les of tre ating the Truce 

Agreement as •a scrap of paper.• 



~ 
According to the interpretation of the 

~ radio, America is responsible for the 

difficulties at Pan Mun Jom. And the whole thing it 

attributes to Dulles' manipulation of the Armistice 

Terms. That's the Communist version of what's boldin& 

up the return of prisoners to their hoaelands. 



GREENLEhSE 

L l a r r of b 

in t he . , cl filll r Jeff rson it Al sso To , J dg 

lbert e v s pos d the e th sen n e on C r .. ustin Hall 

and Mrs. Bonni Brown Head. ~--·-------... --
In h s charge ~o th ju y, t judge ramarked of 

the defendants: "The omnitted, col1 blooded, heartless 

first degree murder. It is o that test1mon that you are to 

;nak_ your reco en ation." 

Th jury was out a little oyer an Illa hour. And 

then it came bac and delivered its finding to the judge.~ 

J-,, .rhe two defendants were l!alled before the bench. 

Judge Reeves gave his sentence to the man wtth theae words: 

''You, Carl Austtn Hall, ~hall be transported by the U.S.Marshal 

to Jefferson Cit, the s a capital, where the sentence of 

death shall be imposed on you in the lethal gas chamber during 

the da of cember Eighteenth, tneteen Fifty-Three." 

Then ~h~ judge imposed hes e death sentence on Mrs. aead. 

o, on cernber ~ighteenJh, ,111 end the story 
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of one of th most brl.ltal and shocking murders in the history 

-of American lu.:: ~. 



MOSSADEGH 

A dispatch from Teheran reveals that Mossadegh / 

thr atens to o on a hunger etrike. The ex- remier 1s threat, 

following a warning from the pr secutor - a warning that 

Mossadegh will be ~laced in a common jail unless he behaves. 

So far, the weepy ex-Premier has been keeping his trial in an 

~ 
uproar. And now he says that he wil~ A.111, what he calls, 

"a hunger strike until I d1e! 11 During his controversy with 

I 
tile prosecutor, he declared: "You can 1t do this to me. - I won't 

be intimidated\.·" 

Today, Mossad~gh kept up his running attack on the 

court. But after hia threat of a bunger strike, he cab.ed down. 

The whole thing, apparently, part of his general behavior in 

court - where more than once he has made dramtic threats, and 

then become quiet~ without carrying them out. 



S. NIXON ~\JI..:.-'<. --:p~~ ..,..rne-,,,1111. 

-to ~ .,,.,r-e-.-~...-"'fflL~~l-9---causing something of a revolution 

in the Far East. ~ 16-~~n's rights. 

As we know, Mrs. Nixon is with her husband, on a tr1? 

~ ~ ~------~ 
the ~Uenl!l"'.t ~t;;.: .lllllll~M eatelt ta, ~ she attends 

all social functions along with him. 

~I 

Today lat Nixon told a press conterence of women 

" 
reporters how she broke the old tradition of the East- going 

to functbns that are strictly for men out there. Or at least 

they were - until the wife of our Vice-President arrived. Now 

it seems thet the ladies of the East are imitating her. 
) 

demanding that their husbands take them to the same f11nctions 

. 
that she goes to. 

Mr8. Nixon described a dinner party given at a 

private club. She said that for seventy-six years, no women 

had ever entered the club. But when she arrived, the wive~ 

of the local officials were also there. 

g~.JsJ. • -Nance~ "Naturally, the ladies rejoiced. It meant a 

P1-ecedent has been established." ------~- -----~---1111111!1 _________ _ 



QUEEN 

The Duke of inburgh, nam~d by Parliament to 

serve as regent - in case anything happens to , een Elizabeth 
I 

before Prince Charles is eighteen. The British legislators 

completed passage of the Regency Bill today. Which means that 

the way 1s now clear for the ueen to make her trip around the 

world. The ueen will leave on November T~entv-Third/ 1111d 

~ 
.. be gone for six months on a tour that will include 
A. 

Jamaica, the F1Ji Islands, New Zealand and Australia, Ceylon, 

Malta, Gibraltar 
k-tL,r~~i~-

- and various othfr places~ In the House of 

Commons, Prime Minister Churchill proposed conveying to the 

'~ueen, what he termed, "an assurance that Her Majesty will 

leave with the prayers or her people." 

Noting that the Queen will sail around the world, 

Sir Winston mentioned another Briton who circumnavigated the 

globe. Sir Francis tk'ake, who sailed hie" Golden Hind" in 

the days of the grtat explorations am of the buccaneers on the 

high seas. Churchill proposed the hope that "the Journey which 
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the ueen is about to take will be no less auspicious, and the 

treasures ehe brings back no less bright - than w·1en Drake 

first sailed an English ship around the womi." Sir Winston, 

reminding the British people o.f an earlier voyage - by Sir 

Francis Drake, tn the days when the first Queen Elizabeth 

was on the throne or England. 



FLYING SAUCER 

~ 
A di pat ch from London ~na anther st ry about 

" flyi ng saucer. The di pat ch mentions, what is deecr1 d as 

'a strange object " - ei ghted over Kent on November '!bird. 

It was seen both f r om the ground and from the air. Two tr 

Force officers in a Jet fighter were at a height of twenty 

thousand feet when they spotted the "strange object. n They 

\ jj:- / 
said that,.L,"'8A7'00, was circu13:; "1Mt ft gave off a strange 

11.ght)~d ti■, ft flashed tar above them at bremendoua speed. 

explanation. 
) 

The Weather Bureau promptly came up with an 

-t£;t 
fie~ the "strange obJect" 

probably was a meteorological balloon. Officials or the 

Weather Bureau disclosed that on November Third there was -
such a balloon flying at sixty-thousand feet over Kent. The 

officials added that an optical illusion would make the 

balloon appear to be moving. 

But on the ground, Sergeant Harry Waller bad also 

a spotted it through a ~ ~ "strange obJectJ" 
I ( ~ -
./"4,~ 

telescope while testing a radar set. And he says: 'lit "lh'laNrr'-t 



no balloo n! And he adds:-the si nal on our r adar set 

was so strong it must have been etallic." 

Then a member of the London Science useum offered 

a solution. He sa id the descri ption taliied with report 

on new lanes - hat he called "futuristic aircraft.• 

He siad that such aircraft are being built by a foreign 

power. And he told about a 1 ne f this type powered 

by jet, ith a cruisin 0 speed of some seven hundred 

miles an hour, a lane that looks like a space ship! 

Vell, one like that has been breaking records 

60,000 feet in the air over the California desert -

flying nearly twice as fast as sound. o this story 

from England doesn't sound startling at all. 



RO r IA ----
ne of th to me n in the oviet hierarchy, 

\ rs hal Voroshilov, ho a e er iodic pe eohes a ainst 

th ' e t. o re cently he ias sc heduled to appe ar on 

us i an TV - p rt of a show celebr ating the anniversary 

of the Bo lshe vik evolution. But Vorosbilov never 

a.pe , red on T.V. And the reason is given by Ambrose 

Chambers, a r e tired government official, who has just 

r eturned from the ~oviet Union. a6oorllai 18 Chambers, 

the trouble was - the ~arshal's teeth. Says Chambers: 

"I was tol<A that he did not appear, because he cannot 

control his false teeth - and w uld havP- looked too 

funny to the faithful.• Bis loose t eeth jumping around. 

However, Chambers added that Vorosbilov did speak 

over the radio! Be gave one of his tu pical anti-Western 

speeches. This being safe for him - because, ike -

the faithful co uldn't see what was happ ening - couldn't 

see J hose misbehaving false teeth th · t pop in and out 

at akwa d moments! 


